COVID-19 Booster Clinic
In partnership with the Garland Health Department, the City of Sachse will be
holding a COVID-19 booster vaccination clinic on Friday, February 18 from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. We do request that anyone coming to this clinic bring their
vaccination records, however, it is not required.
Garland Public Health staff will be administering boosters but will have limited
supplies to provide first and second doses as well. This clinic is open to
everyone and they will be able to vaccinate any patients 5+ years old who meet
the eligibility requirements.
This clinic will be a drive-up model, and you will not have to exit the vehicle for
the entire process. Drive into one of the designated parking spaces at the
Laurie Schwenk Senior Activity Center (3815-A Sachse Road) and staff will be
with you at the earliest convivence. No appointment is required.
If you should have any questions, please contact Sachse Fire-Rescue
at (469) 429-4791.

SFR Personnel Receive Heartsaver Hero Award

On October 15, 2021, Sachse Fire-Rescue crews were dispatched to the home of
Andrew O’Neal. Mr. O’Neal was assessed and treated in the home before being
transported by ambulance. While en route to the hospital, Mr. O’Neal
experienced a cardiac arrest event. Sachse Fire-Rescue personnel quickly began
CPR and administered advanced airway protection. He was revived and arrived
at Methodist Renner Hospital with a strong pulse to further his treatment.
At Monday night's City Council Meeting, the SFR personnel that were involved
was awarded the American Heart Association's Heartsaver Hero Award. Thank
you for your hard work and dedication!
Lt. Brandon Slone
DE Vincent Ojeda
DE Scott Potter
FF/P Emily Barbeau
FF/P Charles Patterson

Officer Childress Receives Guardian Award
Congratulations to Officer Childress on being the recipient of the Sachse
Chamber of Commerce’s Guardian Award. Officer Childress (or Officer Chill as
the students like to say) is currently the School Resource Officer for Cox
Elementary and Whitt Elementary School. Officer Childress has already made
an enormous impact with the students at his schools, the community, and he is
loved by all. Great work Officer Childress, we are honored to have you in the
Sachse PD family!

Mario Bautista Receives Public Servant Award
Mario Bautista received the Public Servant Award at the Sachse Chamber of
Commerce award banquet. Mario has dedicated over 20 years to the City of
Sachse with most of those years working in the Parks and Recreation
department. Mario has the character traits to make him a worthy recipient of
this award and we are so proud of his accomplishments.
Mario is dedicated to his job as a Parks Foreman by always putting what’s best
for our residents and the City first. There’s not a task, job, or project that he
would not fully commit to.
We are blessed to have Mario as a part of our Sachse team, it’s wonderful to see
that the public recognizes Mario's efforts. So if you see Mario around, please
take a minute and congratulate him!

New City Secretary takes Oath of Office
At Monday's City Council meeting, Mayor Felix administered the Oath of Office
to the recently appointed City Secretary, Leah Granger!
Leah's husband, Matt Granger, and their three children, David, Sean, and
Bailey were able to join her for this recognition.

Sachse Animal Shelter Donation
Thank you Sachse High School Student Council! Make sure to stop by the
Sachse High School Library with your donations to the Sachse Animal Shelter
starting Monday, February 14!

Happy Valentine's Day from Rosie!
Who is still available for adoption at the Sachse Animal Shelter.

Updated CWD Map
As a reminder, some residences may see a change in their bulk/brush
collection schedule. Direct notification was sent to those affected (a specific
area in Woodbridge West), so if you have not been contacted, your route
has not changed.
Please see the map below for clarification, or check out the interactive map
here [http://ow.ly/uL5o50Hs3mO].

Discover Your Bulk & Brush Collection Day
The City has new times to set out your bulk trash and brush collection. Bulk
trash needs to be placed out no earlier than 48 hours prior to your scheduled
collection day. What about brush? It goes out on the Saturday prior to your
collection day.
Please Note: no more than 6 cubic yards of brush/bulk are allowed
to be out on the curb at one time.
Not sure about your collection day? Check the interactive map on our bulk
trash
webpage:
www.cityofsachse.com/bulktrash
[https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cityofsachse.com%2Fbulktrash%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR
0zFingZEmaMqflcJpTx6XjtCKzj2Uxqk1OM04PUeiF7Ff1ebnjvuEt9Uo&data=0
2%7C01%7Cmbartram%40cityofsachse.com%7Cd295fd1310354e67f3a908d83
a699628%7C2a2b11936d0c45a9ae5a7c6641125792%7C0%7C0%7C637323572
462517452&sdata=W%2BpvX4%2BsQ4As1D%2B98Ycq4IPbvZZ32o1mphRxog
fwFoA%3D&reserved=0]. You'll find information about what is considered
bulk trash and the items included in brush.
Confused? Have questions? We're here to help.

Sachse's Chart For COVID-19 Info
Sachse maintains a list of active/recovered
patients
on
its
COVID-19
webpage
[http://www.cityofsachse.com/694/COVID-19].
The chart includes the number of active cases, where the cases are located by
county, the gender of the patients, status of the patients
(e.g., hospitalized, self-quarantined) and the number of recovered cases.

Sign Up For The Sachse Scene
The Sachse Scene is a weekly newsletter produced
by the City of Sachse. If you want to know more
about the latest news and events in Sachse,
subscribe
to
the
newsletter
by
email
at
cityofsachse.com/SachseScene
[http://www.cityofsachse.com/SachseScene]. It's
so easy to stay informed.
Share on Facebook

Share on Twitter
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